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AVIATION AND . DEFENCE.

'-There can bo no doubt that M.' Guillaux

has succeeded in arousing the intense in-

terest of the people of Sydney in the art
of aviation. This fact does not detract

from'the earlier pioneering efforts of Mr.

Hart, or from the exploits of'Mr. HuAvker,
Avlio is to compete once more in England
for valuable prizes, which ho 'narrowly
missed AVlnuing a few mouths ago. But

the intrepid Frenchman has, by his public
performances during the past three week?,
convinced most of us as to both the utility

and facility of the art of which he is áo

accomplished ti master. The ease with

which the machines wore manipulated, the

perfect control with which they were

made to go through the most difficult and

daring evolutions, the apparent safety
with which it was possible lo travel

through the air, will» no loss risk than u

journey In a motor car, or a ship-In fact,

the whole of the circumstances surround-

ing M.GuillausTs flights, have given the

public a confidence in ai'lation which it

AA'as not possible to acquire by merely
rending about aeronautical achievements
lu other countries. When flying has be-

come the pnstimo of leisured nien at an

initial cost of little more than a lirst-class

motor car, the art has passed from the

arena of experiment into that of tiio

normal organisation of society. It would

be premature to prophesy to what uses the

ability to fly may not be put during the
next few years. Our wholo method of

transit may be affected, and the organisa-

tion of commerce may be revolutionised

by ii. It has scientific* and other poten-
tialities, of whic.i at the present moment

AA-o have only a glimmer. In our cableI

news this morning, for instance, Ave

record the invention of an invisible

aeroplane, M. Guilluux has illumined
Cor us tho vista of possibilities

Avhich lies before the art of aA-iatiou, mid

Australians who arc anxious lo keep in

the van of progress In all things are grate-

ful to him for what he has done in this

direction. x

There is, hoiveA'or, ono aspect of the

flights which residents of Sydney have

been able Io witness during the last feAV

days AA-hlch is of vital immediate im-

portance to the Commonwealth. Wo refer

lo tho benring of aviation on tho problem
of defeuce, in both its military and naval

branches. So /far the Commonwealth Go-

vernment bus done very little in this

matter, anti done it both slowly and badly.

The machines which were obtained ure

said to bo out of date, and they wèro
ordered heforo tho very necessary pre-
caution ol' providing housing accommoda-
tion for them had been tuleen.

tion for them had been tuleen. Moreover,
the oillcors whoso services were obtained
to advise the Government on aeronautical

mailors, and' to organise a military flyimi

corps, were, it Is understood, not consulted
willi regard to (ho type of machine awl

other essential matters, for which they
Avere to bo subsequently responsible.' M.

Guillaux's assertion that ho could, by
throwing a bomb from his aeroplane at a

single bridge or culvert, interrupt comI

niuuicatlon between Sydney and Mel-

bourne, und thus seriously impede mobili-

sation, and the free movement of troops

Cor military purposes, enn readily be

credited after his demonstratbns, and the

same possibility has to be contemplated
with even greater disquietude ivlth regard
to the connection betAveen the southern

Status a lid the northern portions of Aus-
tralia. Possibilities such as these, together
with the great distances to bo fouud lu

Australia, make it imperative that a

strong, well-equipped flying arm should

be added to our military forces. But

perhaps more important in connection with

defence matters than tiA-latlou work.on

land is the use to which tho seaplane may
be put us au adjunct to tho fleet. Machines

such as that used ivlth much dexterity by
M. Guilluux on Saturday and Sundiiy ore

being built by tho British Admiralty in

large numbers. It is clear, as M. Gulllaux
lins pointed out, thnt AA'ith an extensive

coast-line sucL, as Australia possesses this

type of machine, which can not only fly,

but move nlong the w'uter at a great
speed, must be a most valuable, and, In-

deed, au indispensable aid to au efficient

naA-y. Again the public has a right to

know what the-Government proposes io

do In the mutter. Further neglect and

delny are inexcusable, and we ven-

ture to say that the Minister for Defence
can appeal to the imagination and patriot

Ism of the people in no more practical

wny than by ¡.bowing to them that ile

means to take advantage of this formld1

able engine of warfare, with ivhlch thay
have now become familiar, In no uncertain
fashion for the defence of their shores,
the protection of their trade, and the
preserA-atlon of their heritage.


